Correction to: *Scientific Reports*10.1038/s41598-019-49759-w, published online 16 September 2019

This Article contains errors.

In the Results section, the subheading,

"Enhancement of the tolerance of recombinant *E. coli* and yeast cells to salt and heat-".

should read:

"Enhancement of the tolerance of recombinant *E. coli* and yeast cells to salt and heat-stress".

Furthermore, in the Results section, under the subheading 'Determining the endogenous wheat ABA content and expression patterns of *TaLEA* genes under ABA and abiotic stress treatments',

"To confirm the results of the microarray data, we selected 29 *TaLEA* genes belonging to LEA_1, LEA_2, LEA_3, LEA_4, LEA_5, LEA_6, SMP and three DHN subfamilies to investigate the expression patterns of *TaLEA* genes in wheat seedlings subjected to ABA and abiotic stress treatments by real-time PCR (Fig. 5)."

should read:

"To confirm the results of the microarray data, we selected 22 *TaLEA* genes belonging to LEA_1, LEA_2, LEA_4, LEA_5, SMP and three DHN subfamilies to investigate the expression patterns of *TaLEA* genes in wheat seedlings subjected to ABA and abiotic stress treatments by real-time PCR (Fig. 5)."

In the Methods section, under the subheading 'In vivo assay of the stress tolerance of transformed *E. coli*',

"Heat and salt tolerance assays were performed as described previously^48^."

should read:

"Heat and salt tolerance assays were performed as described previously^26^."

Finally, this Article contains errors in Figure 5 and Supplementary Table S2, where the primers of TaLEA_3-5, TaLEA_6-1, TaLEA_6-2, TaLEA_6-3, TaSMP8 and TaSMP9 are incorrectly included. In addition, Figure 5 incorrectly includes the primer of TaLEA_3-3, and Supplementary Table S2 incorrectly includes the primer of TaLEA_3-4. The correct Figure 5 and Supplementary Table S2 appear below as Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} respectively.Figure 1Expression of *TaLEA* genes in response to ABA, heat, NaCl, cold, and PEG treatments determined by real-time PCR. The expression level of wheat *actin* was used as the internal control to standardize the RNA samples for each reaction. The values are the mean ± SE from three samples.Table 1Real time PCR primers of *TaLEA* genes.GenesPrimer nameSequence (5′-3′)*Actin*Qactin FACCCAACCAGAAACAGCAACQactin RCTCATCCAACGAAACGGAAT*TaLEA_1-5*QTaLEA_1-5 FAAGATGAAGGACGGCGCGQTaLEA_1-5 RCTTGTGGATGTGGTGCGAC*TaLEA_1-6*QTaLEA_1-6 FTGTGCATCGATTCCTTCACGQTaLEA_1-6 RGCATGCATGACTCATCGCTT*TaLEA_1-11*QTaLEA_1-11 FGAAGGCCAAGACCAAGATCGQTaLEA_1-11 RCTTGTGGATGCGGTGCTC*TaLEA_2-1*QTaLEA_2-1 FCTCCTTCAACCTCAAGTGCGQTaLEA_2-1 RGATGAGGAAGTCGTAGGGCA*TaLEA_2-25*QTaLEA_2-25 FACGGAGAGGATGATGAGCAGQTaLEA_2-25 RCGTCGCTCTTGAACGTGTAG*TaLEA_2-46*QTaLEA_2-46 FGTGAGCTTCAAGGGCATGACQTaLEA_2-46 RGATGAGGAAGTCGTAGGGCA*TaLEA_4-1*QTaLEA_4-1 FAGTACACCAAGGACTCCGCQTaLEA_4-1 RTTTGTGATGGTCTCGGTGGT*TaLEA_4-5*QTaLEA_4-5 FACACGCAGGACAGGACATACQTaLEA_4-5 RGTGATCCTCTCGGTGGTGTC*TaLEA_4-13*QTaLEA_4-13 FGAGAAGGCTGGACAGGTGATQTaLEA_4-13 RGGTCTCGTTGGTCTTGTCCT*TaLEA_5-1*QTaLEA_5-1 FGGAGGAGGGGTACAGTGAGAQTaLEA_5-1 RCTCGTCGATGTCTATGCCCT*TaLEA_5-7*QTaLEA_5-7 FAGGAGAAACTCGCTGAAGGGQTaLEA_5-7 RTGGTCTTGAACTTGGACTCGT*TaLEA_5-8*QTaLEA_5-8 FCTACGAGGCGCAGGAGAAAQTaLEA_5-8 RGACTCATCGTTGGTGCTCAG*TaSMP1*QTaSMP1 FGTCAATATCCCTGGTGGCCTQTaSMP1 RCTTGTCGTCCTTGTTTCGGG*TaDHN7*QTaDHN7 FGTAGCCGAGCAAAAGACTCGQTaDHN7 RCCGTGGTCTGCTCCTTGTTA*TaDHN15*QTaDHN15 FGGCAAAGATGGAGTTCCAAGQTaDHN15 RCAGTATCCCACCGGTCTTGT*TaDHN20*QTaDHN20 FGGAGTACCAGGGACATCAGCQTaDHN20 RCATCCTCAGACGAGCTGGA*TaDHN26*QTaDHN26 FGCGGCAGCTACTTGAGAGTTQTaDHN26 RAACGTCCCGGGTACATACAA*TaDHN40*QTaDHN40 FAGAAGGGCATCATGGAGAACQTaDHN40 RGTCATTCCAGTGTGTCCCTG*TaDHN43*QTaDHN43 FAGTTACCGGCGAGAACATCAQTaDHN43 RGACTTCCCGTAGTTGCCATC*TaDHN45*QTaDHN45 FCAGCATGGACACACTGGAATQTaDHN45 RGCAGCTTCTCCTTCACCTTG*TaDHN48*QTaDHN48FCAGTCACAAAGCCAAAGCAAQTaDHN48 RGACCAGCTCCTCCTCCTTCT*TaDHN50*QTaDHN50FGAGCCCGAGGTTAAGAAGGAQTaDHN50 RTGATCACCTCACCGTTGTCA
